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“Will (be Ctmpanr Go On?”
This is a query that has been propounded tous

by almost every citizen we have met since the
news reached here of the definite settlement of
t’ue Railroad Question by Congress. We can
tell in few words all we know} about the mat-
ter.

! lie officers and agents of the Company write
their friends in Minnesota, that they are now
satisfied the people of the Territory are with
thorn; that Congress, before its adjournment,
d.d all they had any reasonable right to expect,
ami that consequently their corps of engineers
will be placed upon the line early in the month
of May ensuing. The road will be located with
all the despatch possible for the accomplish-
ment of a work of the magnitude contemplated.

The suit before the Supreme Court of the
l nited States cannot have a hearing until some
time during the next term, which commences
on the first Monday in December next. The
Attorney General has consented to take it up
at as early a day as practicable, and try it upon
it- merits, if that be the wish of all parties in-
t i csttd. The Company, however, are willing,
as they long since stated, to go ahead with
llieir preliminary operations of locating, Ac..
a:;d take the risk of having the decision of our i

< *»m ts sustained by the Supreme Court of the j
t nited States. They and their attorneys are j

entirely sanguine in regard to this matter. !

The City of St. Paul.
I'he proceedings of our City Council, which

we publish to-day. embody the remainder of
the reports of our executive and ministerial of-
hcers. It will be recollected, that a portion of
i reports were published last week.

I t concluding the first ycars r business ol her
city government, St. Paul has great reason to
congratulate herself upon the able, honest and
efficient manner in which her governmental af-
fairs have been managed. The facts and figures,
to far a* the great item—the finances—arecon-
c rued, show for themselves; and we are quite

<*¦' rfain no fault cau be found in this respect.—
<>n the contrary, we think the city should feel
proud of having as her servants such faithful
ami efficient officers as Messrs. Rohrer, Miller
and McCormick. The City Surveyor, also,
should not be left itutliankcd in this connec-
t'.’.n. lie lias had, in many respects, an up-liill
roa«l to travel, but nevertheless lias discharged
IPs duty faithfully aud fearlessly. The mapsol
the city, executed under his direction, arc mod-
els of accuracy—the best and most useful works
of the kind that have ever been executed in the
Territory.

The voters of St. Paul will do well on Tues-
day week if they succeed in re-electing all of
their old city officers, should they again appear
i:i the capacity of candidates. In fact, we can
;-‘e no chance at all for improvement by chang-
ing any one of them.

X ii Official Edict from the Headquarters of the
‘‘democratic or Gormau Party.”—Hear aud
Obey !

The following characteristic epistle came in-
t our hands on the day it was written:

“Executive Department, }
St. Paul, 20th March, 1855. 5

Editor Mixxesotiax:—
Sir:—You willplease discontinue

-ending the Daily Minnesotian to this office.—
Present your bill for past subscription for pay-
ment.v

Cer-tain-Zee, Governor, that's all right. But
wo Will put up in wager a five dollar Borup A
' lakes currency shinplastcr—your favorite
money”—that since the date of the above,

i the mandate of which was obeyed with due
promptness) you have never allowed your
breakfast coffee to settle until after reading the

iinnosotian, which you borrowed from some of

our fellow-officers about tlie Capitol. And you
will continue so to borrow until you finally
conclude you cannot get along without the
Minnesotian, and then you willre-subseribe for
it. Co it, old Scatterbrain !

Declines. —lion. David Olmsted, our present
efficient Mayor, informs ns that his business en-
gagements are such that he cannot possibly be
a candidate for re-election. We trust and be-
lieve that one of our best citizens will be se-
lected to succeed bitn. We also hope that par-
ly politics will have nothing to do in control-
ling this election.

Os the “Jordan Road.” We learn from Mr
ferry, of the St. Paul Post Office, that a new
Post Office has been established in the town of
••Jordan," and A. J. Palmer, appointed Post
Master. A new Office has also recently been
established at Waukokee, and John M. West
appointed Post Master. Both in Fillmore Co.

Dr. A. E. Ames, of Minneapolis, who
has done good service for Minnesota at Wash-
ington, during the past winter, arrived in St.
I‘aul l>y the mail coach of yesterday.

Mr. G. G. Griswold also returned at the same

A Goon Appointment. —Our fellow-citizen,
E. A. C. Hatch, Ims been appointed, we are in-
termed, to an Indian Agency. Dr. Ames states
that Hatch goes to the Blackfoot nation, west
or us on the Northern Pacific Reilroad route.—
He willmake a good Indian Agent anywhere
he may be located.

V General Illumination. —A correspondent
of the Democrat of last evening, proposes a
general illuminatiou of our city, on Saturday
evening next, in view of the right action ofthe
.Senate upon the Minnesota Railroad.

Prop. Ingalls. —We would suggest to those
young persons who wish to become proficients
"i the divine art of music, that the card of

Prof. N. P. Ingalls points to them the proper
mode of proceeding. This gentleman has come
among us with the highest recommendations
from musical men of note in the New England
States, and whatever he professes to teach, the
public of Minnesota may rest assured will be

taught, if the pupil have the capacity to learn.

Liquor Law in Wisconsin.— The Legislature
ot Wisconsin during its recent session, passed
u Prohibitory Liquor Law. by the strong vote
of -tineas to 23 nays, very nearly two to one

7AF" A correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune, writing from Easton, Pa., on the 24th of
February, says that a party of thirty hardy,
strong-fisted men left the place on that morn-

bound for Kansas. They were all farmers
and mechanics, and will vote to make Kansas a
tree State. At least sixty more “of the same
»«*rt,” were to leave the neighborhood in the
course of ten days, for the same destination.

Proceedings of the City Council.

Tuesday, March 20.
Present—The Mayor, and Aid. Becker, Bazil,

Cave, Irvine, Knox and Krieger.

PETITION'S.
OfMarshall & Co., asking payment of a cer-

tain judgment in their favor, and against the
Town ofSt. Paul. Rcferrred to City Attorney
for examination, with instructions to report at
next meeting.

Of Ira Bidwell, for relief from taxation. Re-
ferred to Committee on Taxes.

OfBorup &. Champlin, for license to moor
wharf-boat at Lower Levee. Referred to Com-
mittee on streets.

Of G. L. Becker, and 11 others, for extension
of State and Washington streets, through toSt.
Peters street.

Ordered, That the Clerk give the necessary
notice thereof.

REPORTS.

The following report was presented and re-
ferred to special committee to examiue work of
survey:
To the Mayor and Common Council of the

City of St. Paul:
Gentlemen : —ln compliance with a resolu-

tion adopted at your last meeting, I beg to re-
port that the total amount of orders drawn in
favor ofS. P. Folsom, Esq., on account of the
city survey, is $3,35G 65, as follows :

1854.—May 23d $ 106 65
July 25 150 00
Sept. 5 800 00
Oct. 3 1000 00
Nov. 10 1000 00

1855—Feb. 12 300 00

Total $3,356 65
It is proper to state that the above order for

$lO6 65, was drawn for services rendered by
the City Survey, prior to the taking of the con-
tract for re-survey of the city, and therefore
should be deducted from the above sum of
$3,356 65, which will leave $3,250 as the
amount drawn by Mr. Folsom, on account of
survey.

Respectfully submitted,
SHERWOOD HOUGH,

City Clerk
St. Paul, March 20, 1855.
The Street Commissioners of 2d Ward made

their Annual Report, as follows :

To the Mayor and Common Council of the
City of St. Paul :

The undersigned Street Commissioners of
the Second Ward submit herewith their annual
report:

During the past year Roberts street has been
graded through the first bluffin the rear of the
city, so as to render the same passable. For
this work a contract was entered into with
Thomas Wall, for the sum of twelve hundred
and fifty dollars, which amount was raised by a
special assessment upon the property fronting
on said Roberts street.

The Commissioners have also caused side-
walks and street-crossings to be constructed in
the Ward, in the following places :

Along the south side of St. Anthony street,
from Wabashaw street, westward, to termina-
tion of the Ward. Also, along a portion of the
north side of St. Anthony street, within the
same bouuds.

Along the western line of Wabashaw street,
from St. Anthony street, northward, to the
Market House, at Seventh street; and along
northern line of Seventh street, from Waba-
shaw, eastward to the termination of the Ward.
Also, along a portion of north side of Third
street, from Wabashaw eastward, —in all about
5000 feet of side-walks and crossings.

That portion of said walks fronting private
property, has been constructed at the expense
of the lots. The street crossings havo been
paid for out of the Ward Fund.

Repairs have also been made on the Jackson
street bridge, and some necessary work done on
Roberts street, independent of the grading per-
formed by Wall, and at different points, among
which is a culvert at junction of Roberts and
Sixth streets, for the purpose ofcarrying off the
water aunually accumulated there.

We append a statement showing the expend-
itures which are chargeable to the Ward Fund:
To Sellors & Day, for culvert $298 80
To Owens, Moore & Pratt, for printing 47 52
To Oliver Ames, lumber for street

crossings 25 50
To Ames & Hoyt do 7 58
To W. R. Miller, making street cros-

sings 34 74
To D. A. Robertson, do 39 80
To P. Borettc. hauling lumber 1 50
To D. O’Dougherty, work on Roberts

street II 00
To W. R. Miller do 15 00
To W. B. Grorty do 5 00
To M. Cummings do 9 00
To M. Sherman do 12 00
To T. Regan do 3 00
To P. Nash do 6 00
To T. Wall do 20 00
To R. Pender do 2 25
To Lot Moffett, work on 4th street.... 30 00
To do repairs on bridge.... 12 50
To Wm. Dahl, stationery 2 75
To P. Larivc, work on Wabashaw st.. 5 00
To W. R. Miller, constructing ditch on

4th street 5 00
To T. Wall, working on Wabashaw st. 6 00

$599 74
For vouchers for above we refer to the origi-

nal accounts submitted at the time the several
orders were drawn. For the grading on Ro-
berts street, we refer you to the contract with
Thos. Wall.

The whole amount of Ward Fund due 2d
Ward is $ 2359 85
Deduct amount drawn out 599 74

Balance due Ward $ 1760 11
All of which is respectfully submitted.

C. S. CAVE.
C. BAZILLE.
THOS. FANNING,

Street Commissioners.
St. Paul, March 20, 1855.

The City Treasurer filed the following sup-
plemental report :

To the Mayor and Common Council of the
City of St. Paul:

Gentlemen :—ln addition to the amount of
receipts set forth in my report on the Bth
March, Ihave now to report, that siuce that
date, there has been received by me. for re-
demption oftax titles tbesum of $193 70, which
amount has been disposed ofas follows:
Delivered Comptroller—Towr. Orders.? 43 70

“ “ City Orders... 150 00

$193 70
Respectfully,

DANIEL ROHRER,
City Treasurer.

St. Paul, March 20, 1855.

The City Surveyor filed the following supple-
mentary report:

Surveyor’s Report.

To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council
of the City of St.'Paul:
In additiou to the amounts set forth in my

last report, as received by me, Ihave to report
that the following sums were paid by me on the
23d of May, 1854:

Forserv of I. A.Banker to May 23, ’54, SIOO 00
“ Oldsen, *• “ 36 00
“ Rhuman, “ “ 13 00
" Lovett, “ “ 28 50
« Irvine, “ “ 21 00

Paid forPole 3 2 00
Paid for Rulee, 1 15

$206 65

All of which was for services rendered prior
to my contract with the city on the 25th day
July. Respectfully,

S. P. FOLSOM,
City Surveyor.

St. Paul, March 20, 1855.
Referred to the select committee on survey.
Alderman Cave tiled the following roport:

, To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council
of the City of St. Paul:

I The select committee to whom was referred
I the reports of the different officers of the city,
j beg leave to report:

That your committee have examined the re-
ports of the different officers and have found
them correct, with the exception of the City
Surveyors, in whose report there occurs a dis-
crepancy of $206 65. Yonr committee would
recommend that the report of the City Survey-
or be returned to him for correction.

Respectfully submitted,
C. S. CAVE.
L. KREIGER.
J. R. IRVINE.

Report accepted and concurred in.
The committee on Claims and Accounts re-

ported the following bills as correct:
Vetal Guerrin for rent of Market $l5O 50
K. M. Spencer for rent of Watch House 12 50
W. R. Miller for Wood. &c., 10 70
W. S. Combs for Stationery, 10 45

Referred to Comptroller.
Said committee returned bills of G. W. Far-

rington and L. C. Kinney, with the statement
that they have been unable to ascertain that
said bills are correct. Bills rejected.

The City Comptroller filed the following re-
port:
To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council

of the City of St. Paul.
Gentlemen :—The following report showing j

the financial relations, receipts and expendi- j
tures, assets and liabilities of the City of St. JPaul, is respectfully submitted :

Balance from the footings of the acptt. on the
Books in this office.

Dr. Cr.
1 Town of St. Paul, .... $9268 05 $4369 97
2 Bonds of Town ofSt. Paul, 600 00 COO 00 i
3 Town orders bearing In-

terest at 10 per cent,. 1053 18 3030 43
4 Town orders, 3676 93 4271 79
5 Intr’st on the above bond

and orders, 390 46
6 Unsettled claims of the

Town of St. Paul 817 14 817 14 ;
7 City Treasurer 21005 80 15912 77 (
8 “ Government 3454 19 369 65
9 Market House, 635 45 539 39

10 City of St. Paul 725 63 8716 83
IILicenses, 134 33 2080 00
12 Exhibitions, 3 20 48 00
13 Wharfage, 42 74 646 00
14 Tax on Dogs, 3 43 53 00
15 Board ofHealth, 724 29
16 Assessments, 401 25
17 Poundage, 1 33 20 25 ¦
18 City Survey, 3482 40
19 Treasury, 9498 70 11777 87 j
20 Burial Lots Oakland Cem. 240 00
21 First Ward, 1053 75 993 28 ;
22 Second Ward, 599 74 2359 85 *
23 Third Ward 586 98 1792 73 j

$58,398 95*58,398 95 |
Revenue Accounts— Receipts.

Market House, $539 39 j
Licenses ..2080 00
Exhibitions, 48 00 I
Wharfage 646 00 {
Tax on Dogs, 53 00
Poundage, 20 25 i
Fines to City Justice, 112 50 1
City Tax List of 1854, 7972 90 ;
Tax List 1853, Town ofSt. Paul, 4269 97
First Ward Tax List, 993 28
Second Ward “ 2359 85
Third “ “ 1766 73

$20,861 87
Expense Account —Expend itures.

Paid on Bond Town of St. Paul,s6oo 00
“ Town orders bearing int’st, 1053 18
“ Town orders 3676 93
“ Unsettled claims, Town of

St. Paul, 817 14
“Int’st on bond and orders, 390 46 6537 71

City Governm’nt, 3454 17
Market House 635 45
City of Saint Paul, 725 63
Board of Health 724 29
Assessments, 401 25
City Survey 3482 40
Burial lots, Oakland Cemetery, 240 00
Marshall per centage for col-

lecting retained, 220 48
First Ward, 1053 75
Second Ward, 590 74
Third Ward 586 981 212414 j

$18,661 85 |
Assets.

Tax Titles of 1854 unredeemed, $3926 68
“ 1850-51 “ 279 91

Personal Tax of 1854 unpaid, - 658 26

$4864 85
Deduct on persn’l tax of ’s4,(doubtful) 400 00

$4464 85
Liabilities.

Due on town ordrs bearing 10 pr ct int. $1977 25
“ “ not on interest, ... 594 86

$2572 11
Due on City orders outstanding 2077 27
Accts audited for which orders have

not been drawn 201 90
$4851 28

Liabilities over assets, $386 43
Onjthe above Liabilities there are or-

ders of the Town of St. Paul $2572 11
City orders issued to pay Town debt,

and outstanding, 300 00
$2872 11

Balance due by the City, 1979 17

slßsl 25
Balance in favor of the City exclusive ofTown

debt, $2205 77.
Balance against the City, including Town

debt, $386 43.
FINDLEY McCORMICK,

St. Paul, March 20, 1855. City Comptroller.

The committee on Taxes, to whom was re-
ferred the petition of Vetal Guerrin, reported
the same back to Council with the recommend-

ation that the prayer thereof be granted.
Report was accepted and concurred in.
On motion of Aid. Cave, ordered that orders

be drawn in favor ofVetal Guerfin for S3O 60.
amount of tax refunded.

Charles Coulter’s bill against Commissioners
of 2nd Ward for work done oa streets, $22 25.
Referred to Comptroller;

And Clerk directed to draw orders for the
amount as sou as the same is audited by Comp-
troller.

The Street Commissioners of First Ward
made a snpplementary report, showing errors
in their former report, as follows:
For services rendered by City Marshal

for repairs ou Culv. near Trout Brook, $7 75
Also, for fees to Judges of Election,.... 10 00

Respectfully submitted,
L. KREIGER,
R, C. KNOX.

sl7 75

St. Pacl, March 20, 1855.

Aid. Knox moved to amend Ordinance No, 2.
by striking out all of Section 1, and inserting
the following in lieu thereof:

See. 1. That no person or persons shall sell,
vend, dispose of, or traffic, or deal in any spir-
ituous, vinous, fermented or intoxicating liq-
uors, in or at any place or house within the
limits of said city, without first having obtain-
ed a license for that purpose from the Mayor
and Common Council, and if any person or
persons shall violate in any way the provisions
of this section of this Ordinance, he or they
shall forfeit and pay to said city, a fine not less
than twenty-five dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in the
county jail until such fine shall be paid.

On motion, the rules were suspended and
said amendment was adopted.

Aid. Cave moved to amend Ordinance No.
26, as follows:

Number 27,

An Ordinance amendatory to Ordinance jYo.

26, entitled, “An Ordinance relative to the
erection of certain buildings within certain
limitt.”
The Mayor and Common Counoil of the City

of St. Paul do ordain as follows:
That Ordinance Number 26 be so amended

that the terms of said Ordinance in relation to
the erection of wooden buildings be extended
so as to include all lots fronting on the cast
side of Sibley street, from the river to its in-
tersection with Fourth street. And all lots
fronting on the North side ofFourth street; and
also all lots fronting on the Southwest side of
Eagle street in said city.

On motion, the rules were suspended and the
amendment adopted.

RESOLUTIONS,

By Aid. Becker:
-Hesolvol, That the annual election for Ward

and City officers for the year 1855, be held at
the following places to wit:
In the First Ward, at the corner of Broadway

and Seventh streets.

In the Second Ward, at the Court House.
In the Third Ward, at the School House on

Walnut street.
And that notice thereof be given in theCitv

papers. Adopted.
By Aid. Irvine:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be requested

to procure forthwith for the use of the Couneil
a correct copy of (lie amendments to the City
Charter which passed the last Legislative As-
sembly. Adopted.

By Aid. Knox:
Resolved, That the City Justice and Cily At-

torney make out their annual reports and hand
them in at the next meeting of the Council.—
Adopted.

On motion, the Council adjourned.
DAVID OLMSTED.

Mayor.
Sherwoou Hough, City Clerk.

The AVorld as it is.

Flie world is not as bail a world
as some would like to make It;

Though whether good or whether bad
Depends on how we take it;

For If we scold and fret all day,
From dewey mom tilleven,

This world willne’er afford to man
A foretaste here of heaven.

This world’s in truth a 9 good a world
As e’er was known to any

Who have not seen another yet—
And these are very many;

And if the men and women too, i
Have plenty of employment,

Those surely must be hard to please
Who cannot tind enjoyment.

This world Is quite a clever world,
In rain or pleasant weather,

If people would but learn to live
lu harmony together;

Nor seek to burst the kindly bond
By love and peace cemented,

And learn the best of lessons yet, ;
To always bo contented.

Then were the world a pleasant world,
And pleasant folks were In It,

The day would pass most pleasantly
To those who thus begin It;

And all the nameless grievances.
Brought on by borrowed troubles, ; j

Would prove, as certainly they arc,
A mass of empty bubbles.

The Drunkard’s Wife.

Weary and tad I am sitting alone,
With a dying babe at a coal-hearth-stone,
And list to the sound of the drifting snow !

Oh 1 how unlike too long ago!

Those gilded dreams have passed away,
That filled my heart on its marriage day;
And the trembllug tear-drops’ silent flow,
Are the tribute pearls of long ago ! j ¦
Oh ! the hidden power of the sparkling wine,
Can banish love from Its holiest shrine;
And place In its stead a wreath of woe,
In the faded hopes of long ago !

The crowningjoy of a woman’s life
Is breathed In the blissful name of wire! . i
And the deepest pangs that her heart can know, I
Is the blighted love of long ago!

[From Putnam’s Magazine.]

Willy and I.
We grew together in wind and rain;
We shared the pleasures and shared the pain:

1 would have died for him, and he,
I thought, would have done the same for me—

Willyand I!

Summer and winter found us together,
Through snow, and storm, and shiny weather,
Together we hid In the scented hay,
Or plucked the blossoms of our English May—

Wlllyandl! , i
I called him husband—he called m e wife;

We butlded the dream of a perfect life; 1 1
lie was to conquer some noble state, j{
And 1 was to love him through every fate— ,

Willyand_l i | j

Oh! he was so fair with his golden hair,
And his breath was sweet a-< our homestead air; ! 1
Mycheeks were red, so the neighbors said— ‘
A thousand pities we were not wed—

Willyand I! J
Now I stand alene In the wind and rain, ; '

With none of the pleasures and all the pain; j •-
1 am a beggar, and Willy is dead, i 1
And the blood of another Is on his head— j1Willy and 1! ¦ *

Boston, March 8,

Anthony Burns arrived in this city yester-
day, and had a public reception last evening
in Treraont Temple, at which about 1000 were
present. Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Neale.
Burns was then introduced to the Assembly.
He addressed the audience in substantially the
same terms that be did at New York. He was
followed by the Rev. E. N. Kirk, who denounc-
ed slavery with much emphasis. Many ad-
vanced to the platform and shook hands with
Burns. The reception seemed quite of a reli-
gious caste, and no prominent abolitionists took
part iu it.

The Chicago Theological Seminary
(writes a Chicago correspondent of the N. Y.
Independent,) “has been incorporated, and is
now a fixed fact, and ono of our ‘institutions/
Rev. S. Pcot has secured actual subscriptions
and good pledges already, to the amount of fif-

ty thousand dollars, which he expects to in-

crease to SIOO,OOO during this year, chiefly in
the West. Ten thousand dollars are to be ap-
propriated to the beginning of a library. The
building and grounds ofRush Medical College,
in this city, have been purchased, and are to be

taken possession of in April. The building
will be altered and improved externally and

internally, and be ready for occupaucy, if need-
ed, in the fall; aud probably a brick block will
be erected on the vacant ground for student's
rooms. It is expected that prominent gentle-
men, now in view, will be secured for profes-
sors, who will at once give character to the in-
stitution. As to students there will be no lack.
A considerable number are now known w ho are
intending to enter, and others will be forth-
coming. The churches of Hie West, so far a3
visited, enter heartily into the plan.”

MARRIED,
In this City, on the 22.1 of March, hy Rot. A. M.Tor-

bet, Mr. CLAIBOURXE WOOLDRIDGE, of St. Paul, to
Mm. MARTHA lIUBBELL of Carlisle, Dakota Co.

MINNESOTA FLOURING MILL.

THE Proprietors announce that the above new Mill
Is now in full tide of successful operation, and that

they are prepared to furnish any amount of Flour or
Meal and also to do any custom work in the grinding de-
partment to order.

ROLLINS, UPTON & FASTMAN.
St. Anthony, March 22, Pii>§. 3m-w

HANFORD, THAYER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

AllKinds of Clothing,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

Oil and Robber Clotting, Etc#,
Nos. 180 and 182 Main Street,

HAVING enlarged our Store double the former size,
making It the largest and beet arranged Clothing

Warehouse in the city, we are prepared at all times to
offer unusual Inducements to purchasers inour line.

Our stock is manufactured expressly for the Weetern
Market, and we can and willsell a shade under the mar-
ket price. HANFORD, THAYER & CO.

ST. LOUIS.
Corner of Green, one Door below the Virginia Hotel.

Much 31,16 W.

JOHN B. SANBORN. THEODORE FRENCH.

SANBORN & FRENCH,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Commissioners for New-Vork, Maine, Vermont, NewHampshire and Massachusetts.
OFFICE IN THE RICE nOUSE, ST. PAUL, MIX.

March 19, 1865.

TO MERCHANTS & OTHERS.
530,000 Worth of Real Estate,

IS Now Oftered in Exchange for Merchandize.
IIKNRY McKENTY.

Dealer In Real Estate.St Paul, March 19, 1565.

Cheap Cash Store.
J. FROST,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
IjTEEP constantly on hand a Large and well selected
.Mm. stock of GROCERIES and DRY GOODS, suitable
for the St. Pnul and Minnesota market Fresh Codilsh,
lirect from Boston, by the hogshead;

Allkinds of Sugar ;

Molasses and G. Syrup;
Sack Salt Barrel;
Nails, Coffee and Tea;
Oysters, Extra Flour;
Corn Meal; Butter and Cheese;
Mess Pork, Soap and Candles;
I). Peaches;
Fresh add preserved peaches;

Also, every thing else that customers can think of ore likelyto want.
No. 84, TIURD STREET, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Xov. 9,1884. dfcwly

PRIVITE MEDICAL TREATISE.
ON THE

Physiological View of Marriage.
M* B. LA CROIX, HI. D. Albany, IV. V360 Pages and 130 Fine Plain and Colored Lithographs

and Plates.
O" Price only Twenty Fire Cent ._g~Ti

U*3ent free of postage to all parts of the Lnum.-fTj
CHEAPEST BOOK EVER Pub-

lished, and containing nearly dou-ble lhe quantity of reading matter
tiiffrttfaiiSa Ju that °t the Fifty cents or Dot-
('PCsfßtßjan ‘ar Publicationi. it tr,«u o»
aal i

,lie physology of marri-A<’E > and the secret Infirmities
aad dlSorders <>f youth and matu-
ritysreßul tingfrom excesses which
destroy tlie physical and mental
powers; obaervationson marriage,
lls duties and

" their remedies; with lithographs,
illustrating the anatomy and physiology, and diseases of
reproductive organs of both sexes, their structures, uses
and functions. A popular and comprehensive treatise on
the duties and casualties of single and married life hap*
py and fruitful alliances, mode of securing them Infeli-
tous and Infertile ones—their obviation and removalimportant hints to those contemplating matrimony, that
will overcome objections to It; none, however, should
take this important step without first consultinglts pages*
commentaries on the diseases and medical treatment of
females, from infancy to old age, each case graphical)v
illustrated by beautiful lithographic plates ; nervous de’»
bility, its causesaud cure, by a process at once so simple,
safe and effectual, that failure is impossible; rules fordaily management; an essay on Spermatorrhoea withpractical observations on a safer and more successfulmode of treatment; precautionary hints on the evils re-
sulting from empirical practice; an essay on all diseasesarising from Indiscretion, with plain and simple rules bv
which all persons can cure themselves without mercury
—remedies for those self-inflicted miseries and disap-
pointed hopes so unfortunately prevalent In the young-
It is a truthful adviser to the married and those contem-plating marriage. Its perusal Is particularly recom.
mended to persons entertaining secret doubts of theirphysical condition, and who are conscious of having haz-
arded the health, happiness and privileges to which eve-ry human being is entitled to. Price 26 cents per copy
or five copies fo-one dollar. Mailed free of postage toany part of the United States.

X. B—Those who prefer may consult Dr La Croix
upon any of the diseases upon which his book treats,eith-
er personally or by mail. Tils medicines often cure lu
the short space of six days, and completely and eutirelv
eradicate all traces of those disorders which copalva andcubebs have so long been thought an antidote, to the ru-
in of the health of the patient. His ‘‘French Secret” Is
the great continental remedy for that class of disorders,
which unfortunately physicians treat with mercurv— to
the Irretrievable destruction of thepatlcnt’sconstttution,
and which all the sarsaparilla iu the world canuot cure.

Dr LA CROIX’S medicines are free from all mineral
poisons, and put up in a neat and compact form which
can be sent by Express or Mall, and may be taken In a
public or private house, or while travelling, without ex-
posure to the most intimate friend or room mate, or hin-
drance from business or study, and no important change
In the diet is necessary. Medicines sent to any part of
the Union according to directions, safely and carefully
secured from all observation. Office removed from Vo.
56 Beaver st., to 31 Maiden Lane, near Broad wav, Alba-
ny* > • Y- 13—-lyw

To Farmer* & miller*.
SALMON’S IMPROVED PATENT.

GRAIN & GRASS SEED SEPARATOR
THIS Machine took the first premium at the Wor/ds

lair New York, a/so at the New York State Fair in
1852.

Ithas been generaf/y introduced in the States and Is
acknowledged by all to be far superior to any other Ka-chlns for c/eoning grain and grass seeds, and Is fast su-
perseding the use of all others.

Farmers are Invited to call and see this Machine, be-
fore purchasing any other. For sale only by

MCCLOUD fc BROTHER,
l.vw Agents for the Territory,

Jan. 9, 18.15 Near the head of Third St., St. Pan/.

JOSEPH BERGFELD,
Successor to IH Byers, Robert Street, Saint Paul,

WOULD call the attention of the public to his large
and well selected stock of Stoves, consisting In

part of the following:
Charter Oak; Golden Era; Empire State; Black War-

rior; Black Diamond; Union Air Tight; American, do;
Albion, do; Western Queen; Morning Star; Prise Prem-
ium; California, do; Eastern; Eagle; Pioneer; Air tight,
Uncle Sams

A large assortment of Parlor Stoves, which willbe sold
at cost

Raving an excellent Coppar Smith and Tinners con-
stantly In his employ, he is prepared to do ail kinds of
work In his line of business with despatch and In the best
manner

Orders from the country promptly attended to. Coun-
try merchants and others, would do well to give him
heir custom Bt Pan), Feb 3, 1856

WAKEFIELD Sc BROWN,

Attorneys and counsellors at law,
Homes st., opposite the Wasson House, Skakopee,

Scott comity, M. T., will give prompt attention to the
business of their profession In this and adjoining coun-
ties. Claims bought and sold. Information furnished
with reference to titles free of charge.
I. D. WAKEFIELD. L. M. BROWN.
Nov. 27, 1854. (wly)

FLAVIEN BEAUDETTEE,
WOULD respectfully announce to the Inbabi tants of
* ’ Mendota and vicinity,that he has erected a CAR-
RIAGE & WAGGON SHOP, alio, a BLACKSMITH
SHOP, on the comer of first and F streets, in the town
of MENDOTA, where waggons and carriages of the best
quality willalways be found for sale, and all description
of Blacksmith work executed with dispatch.

Mendota, Jan 26,1866 wly

THE Planter’s Northern Bride, Just received at
E HOWITZ fc CO’S Bookstore.

Received by last Express.
QAA LBS. of New York Stewsrt’s CANDY,anp
OW for aals by Q. RAUCH.

Wm. Illingworth,

WATCH MANUFACTURER.
....Comer of Jackson and Fifth street, St Pau1... ..

HAYING removed into his new Brick Building,next
door to old Establishment and just returned front

Now York, with the Largest assortment of

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry,
ever brought to the Territory, is prepared to ofloi- any ar-
ticle in his line, at such prices as defies, competition.
His stock of CLOCKS consist of the very nowest style from
the Manufacture of the celebrated Jerome; —WATCHES
from the best Makers of English French, and Switzerland
Hunting, Lever and Lepines, together with every varie-
ty of Gold, Silver and Steel SPECTACLES, Gobi fob and
Vast Chains; Gentlemen and Ladles Finger Rings:
Breast Pins, and a great variety of other articles. Or-
ders received for church and other clocks, willbe orccut-
ed In the shortest possible time.

W. 1., being a Watch Manufacturer himself Is doing
and has doing Jobbing work at Watches and Clocks in a
very superior style—superior to any other In the Wes-
tern World, and at lower rates—workmans), ipconsidere d.

Correct Time kept at this establishment by two uf ti. <*

best chronometers In the country. die wlf
December 11, 1864

~
~~

CARLOS WILCOX

Propper & Wilcox.
Practical Surveyors and General Land Agents,

Office, with D M Hanson, Attorney-ai-Law, Second street
near the U 8 Land Office, Minneapolis, Minnesota Ter.

SURVEYING and Platting of alldescriptions done with
accuracy Particular attention given to surveying

and locating government lands In the pineries and else-
where In the territory Gold and land warrants arc iq re-
quest, investments made or loans negotiated, collecnons
made and taxes paid; agencies solicited Strangers and
citizens wishing to locate, sell or purchase lands are in-
vited to call Claimants can make advantageous arrange-
ments with us for their purchase money Valuable prop-
erty now and always oh hand in the embryo cities of
Minneapolis, St Anthony and St Paul; also, Improved
farms, rural and pine lands, all of which we otter on the
moat liberal terms We respectfully solicit and hope t"

meri fa share of public and private trust
Aug 18,1864 d&w

Valuable Property for Sale.
In Minneapolis, at the Falls of Saint Anthony

OFFERED tor a few days only, a Handsome
House and Lot on Washington Avenue;wg.ry

three fine lots, fronting Bridge Street, near
Suspension Bridge; a half block , on Fourth Street,near
the Presbyterian Church; eight 6 acre lots, on Lake St.,
desirable for residences; six lot* on Prospect Avenue,
below the Palls; 160 acres beautiful prairie and open-
ings, adjoining town in the rear; a splendid farm,with
improvements , on the Mississippi near Minnehaha Falls;
also,Jive blocks at the Ferry ami Steamboat Landing in

the Lower Town, fcc.; all proml- ng to be very soon
ranked with the most valuable property In the Territory,
and can new be had at low figures by applying at once to

PROPPER & WILCOX,
Surveyors and Land Agents, near the U. B. Land oftloe,

Minneapolis, Minnesota Territory.
Aug 28, 1864

I THE GREAT
Clock-Gift Enterprise!

THE GOOD TIME COMING!!!

! Gold & Silver Watches!
Asa

’’ ©32® 1 2 1Together with a valuable selection of

I gold, vest AND EOB CHAINS!
And r. beautiful assortment ofr ' JLaMts' ani> CrtnUtmtits’

WHICH willbe presented t„ subscriber* of 42 <K
ea> h, fur the purchase of

A LARGE PUBLIC CLOCK,
'flie striking of which may be heard for a distance oi
three or four miles. The Clock to be erected as soon a.
the necessary number of tickets are told to purchase it

List of Prizes :

1 Gobi Hunting Patent Lever, half plate skeleton, No
677, ten holes ruby Jeweled, with gold balance, W.
Illingworthmater SI4C2 Gold hunt lug Patent Lever, massive cases, W. 11-1
1 Inst worth meter jao

3 Gold hunting Patent Lever, massive cases, with
chronometer balance,l2 lu-les Jeweled, N0.15600 120

i 1 Gold hunting Detach«d Lever, T. T. Cooper, ma-ter, Loudon—with parachute and compensa-
tion curb, No. 47537 75

| 3 Go> llhunting Detached Lever, T PCooper,’ Lon-
i don, >.o 10353, very one 65C Gold hunting Detached Lever, T F Cooper! Lon-
j don, No 10401, very One -5

t 7 Gold hunting Detached Lever, T F Cooper. Lon-
i don, No 12992, lady’s watch go

1 3 Silver Eng. hunting Patent Lever, T Johnson,
Liverpool, maker, ten holes Jeweled, gold bal-

j ance, No 21621 60
i 9 Silver Eng. hunting Patent Lever, T Johnson,

Liverpool, ten boles Jeweled, gold balance, No.
I 20113 6-3

1 10 Silver Eng. hunting Patent Lever, T John-on,
i Liverpool, ten holes jeweled, gold balance, No

71510 :.... 60
| 11 Silver hunting Eng. Patent Lever, Jordan A

Son maters, London, ten holes Jeweled, No
2668 60

12 Silver hunting Eng. Patent Lever, Jordan and
Son,London, extia finish, No 2631 43

13 Silver hunting Eng. Patent Lever, extra finish
for Railway time-teeping, William Beagly ma-
ter, London, massive cases, large size, No 8950 48

14 silver hunting Eng Palent Lever, strong plain
cases, due finish, Johnson, Liverpool, N050659 46

15 Gold Pa'eni Lever Cylinder Escapement, M T
Tobias nntcr, Liverpool, very line ladles’ watch
No 33864 4 1

16 Gold Patent Lever, full Jeweled, X F Cooper,
Loudon, No 16314 40

17 Gold Patent I.ever, full Jeweled, T F Cooper, No
16243 40

18 Gold Patent Lever, lull jeweled, T F Cooper,No
16346 40

19 Gold Patent Lever, lull Jeweled, T F Cooper,
No 16155 40

20 Gold Patent Lever, fulljewcled, T F Cooper, No
16180 40

21 4 fine full Jeweled Patent Levers,double bacted,
silver cases,Swiss mate,each one price No 146C2 28

22 No 14660 28
23 No 14665 -. 28
24 No 1465!) 28
25 12 silver Patent Levers. T F Cooper,London,full

Jeweled, line watches. No 2610 18
26 No 2647 13
27 No 2514 13
28 No 2509 18
29 No 2615 18
30 No 1092 IS
31 Bv Tobias. London, No 4290 18
22 No 1235 18
33 No 1233 19
31 No 1234 IS
85 No 1232 19
36 No 1231 18
37 4 line hunting cylinder escapements, Cooper,

Iguidon, four holes Jeweled, No 13465 ......... 16
33 No 13453 16
39 No 23451 16
40 No 13-150 16
41 10 fine silver cylinder escapements, M Tobias,

Liverpool, No 8630 12
42 No 12622 12
43 No 13255 12
44 No 11513 12
45 No 12619 12
46 No 12620 12
47 No Hul l 12
48 No 126-21 12
49 No 11564 12
50 No 12623 12
51 1 paper Macliie fancy Brass Cloct 14
53 2 Eight Day Colluui Clocts, each one price 24
57 4 paper Macliio Eight Day Clocts, each one price 49
59 2 Colluui Eight Day Clocts, each one price 18
62 2mantel Levers 12
74 12 30-hour alarm, gothic, Brass Clocts,each one

price •• GO
75 1 jeweled Le\er 6
89 14 Bight Day, gothic brass clocts 98
99 10 39- hour gothic brass clocts 60
119 20 30-hour O. (). G. Brass clocts, Jerome mat-

er, each one price 100
137 18-30 hour O G alarm brass clocts 90
113 6 parlor Mantel alarms 33
143 5 do do 2?
150 2 Eight day time pieces IP
151 1 Gold fob chain 8 >

152 1 do Vest do 25
153 1 liu do do 21
154 1 do Fob do 21
155 1 do do do 91
166 1 do Vest do 19
157 1 do do do 16
158 1 do do do 16
170 12 large gold pins, at 2 60 each 30
175 5 tine gold Rings, at 3,00 each 15
197 10 (told Finger Rings, at 2,00 24
191 4 Gold Pencils, at 3,00 each 12
19.3 4 Cuff Pins, at 2 50 each 10
197 2 sets of shirt studs, at 260 6
198 1 pair of sleeve Buttons 2

201 3 seal pins 3
221 20 pair of Gold Ear Rings 62
225 4 Gold Hoots, at 1,50 each 6
252 27 Breast Pius 68
266 14 Gold Watch Keys 49

Totai $2,822
The above scheme hits been got up for the express pur-

pose of raising funds to procure the Town Cloct. A great
number of applications have been made beloro this was
got out.

All letters from Hie country promptly attended to. The
drawing numbers willbe published alter it comes off,
and It is expected to be drawn about the Ist of April.

All the watches and every other article, have been se-
lected from the most eminent milters, as will be soon
above, and every article put down to the Eastern price.

For Tickets, apply to W. ILLINGWORTH,
Watch .Muter, Cor. Jactsou S; OIU street,

March 6-U.Vwtf Saint Paul.

Rich's Salamander Safes,
TVILDER’S PATENT.

... ... ...
... , —f . a large assortment tr

Safes of various sizes t jl
; • t: • • : patierns, with and wilti-

wC-ry-riiSi.-. Lout powder proof locks,
i f..r -ale at the depot 146

I *.;•>: ;"Water st., New York.
* I Burglar - proof Bank
v'*'iVaults and vault door*

it \ mad* to order.
: • STEARNS & MARVIN,

(Loleoj Stearns $• Co.,
i successors to Rich 4- Co)

i!}yp;ggl’! 1146 Water st., and cor.
i irjaMgt£ 5 Avenue A and St. Mark-
-1 !ct Place, X. Y., Solo

1 %T- Proprietors of Rich’s Pa-
tent, and the only-makers
of Salamander Sate com-

bining Wilder and P.lch’s Patents.
WM. COXSTAXS,

January 5,1F55. —wly Agent St. Paul.

MCCLOUD &7 BROTHER,
Wholesale nml Retail Dealer iu

BED W I Uf €c.

HARUWAKU,cur.£BT,
.BOV

NA. Lb, ’

NEWELL £ CO.,

Bad Wing, >f. T-. Sept-j; —-

'JJAY nr.M, m immense ULLOOO*£.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.
HAVING made the necessary arrangement* with

the best Manufacturers and Dealers in the Fast,
we shall, on the opening of Navigation, be prepared to
fillall orders for implements of all kinds consisting in
part of

Ploughs, Cultivators, Grain and Seed Drills, Harrows,
Horae Hoes, Hay and Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters, Fan*
ning Mills, Grain and Grass Seed Separators, Ox-Yokes
and Bows, Farmers Boilers, Grain Cradles, Scythes,
Snaths, Hay and Manure Forks, Sickles, llocs, Hay and
Garden Hakes, Shovels, Spades, Ac.

We shall always have on hand the newest and most
approved patterns of implements, as well as those of the
best Makers In the country, and will keep ourselves ad-
vised of any new inventions or improvements that willbe of interest to the Farmer.

The attention of Farmers and others is Invited to our
establishment where we are prepared to sell at the low-
est market prices fer cash.

MCCLOUD & BROTHER.
Neir the head of Third Street, Saint Paul.

March 19,1856.-wtf

N. P. INGALLS,
Teacher of the Piano Forte,

VOCAL MUSIC AND THOROUGH BASS.
Rooms over the Boston Boot anti Shoe Store, Third

Street, Saint Paul.
P. S. Piano Fortes tuned. [March 23,1855.

™ Bounty Land Claims!
T)Y a recent Act of Congress all persons who have

served In any of the Wars of the United States, since
1790, for the term of fourteen days; or the Widows or
minor children of such persons, are entitled to

160 Acres of Land.
The undersigned having been previously engaged tu

the business, are prepared to prosecute all such claimsagainst the Government.
No charge for services unless the claim Is allowed.
Office In the Rice House.

SANBORN k. FRENCH.
(Saint Paul, Minnesota.)

REFERENCES.—Henry McKenty; Gov. W. A. Gor-man; Rodney Parker. March 21, 1855.

C- E. W. Packard

, DAYTON & PACKARD,
: Dealers in Real Estate.

General Land Agents,
For buying ic selling Land throughout this Ter-ritory and the Territory of Kan,a.

a sts; -

References;
A’ew-l’ork. ICrawford Alien, Eg,,.

Messrs. Wrlglit, Sturgis & Nathan Mason, Esq
Shaw. | Philadelphia.

I P. H. Frost itCo. 'Osborn Conrad F.sq.
I Simeon Draper Ksq. 'George Childs, Ecq.

1John llagerty,Esq. 1 Chicago.
! Botton. , Messrs J. W. Gates fcc©.
Messrs. Whitwell, Beaver Bradner, Warren & Co.

! Co. jMessrs. Myers &Co.
j Messrs. Chase, Motley k Galena.

Mills. Messrs. B. 11. Campbell U
Messrs. Dodge 3c Tncker. Co.

. New - Orleatu. Messrs R. a. Harris & Co.
! Messrs. 3cCo.,Capt. Orrln Smith, Pros,

j John Sjkes Esq. Minnesota Packet Co#
• Cincinnati • Yicktburg•

| Hon. Edward Woodruff. jMessrs Brown it Johnson,
Win. Woodruff, Esq. ! Bankers

i Saint Louie. Louisiana.
Messrs. Page & Bacon. Henry S. Dawson, Madison
Messrs. Chouteau, narrison Parisn.fit Valle. Minnesota.Messrs. Von Phul, Waters Gov. w. A. Gorman.&Co. Ex-Gov. Alex. Ramsey, j
Messrs. Laflina fic Smith. Hon. Moses Sherburne.
\v\ui*n ?i oVia*nCe ’

„

u?n
* H* Rl,' e> Delegate !William A. bprague, Esq.* to Congress.

H,gh Sl -
Ba,,k - Hon. 11. H. Sibley, Ex- ‘l'**Jl Cwpenter, Ksq., Pres. Delegate to Congre>s.

Traders Bank. Borup fit Oakes, Banker?, iA * Webb « Esq.,Cash. Kansas.
Jr.mf <

i
eiV,ank '

„
Messrs. Sexton fic Hazzard,

“• Noyes, Esq., Cash. Editors Kansas Pioneer,
a

G i,ob° ? ank * Hon. H. Woodson, Sec’y ofA. B. Dike, Esq. Territory. i
Special Notice.

T|AYTON fic PACKARD keep In their OfficeJtegisters, wherein persons wishing to dispose of
property can register the same, with a description there-or, price, &c., which willbe open for the inspection of
the public.

They willa’ao Issue from time to time, Circulars, de-
scriptive of such registered property and all the lands In
their hands lor sale; wnlch* together with advertise-ments in the dally papers, and other sources of adver-
tising, will give lands placed in their hands a promi-nence before the public which will insure their speedy
sale. d&wtf

Lean* Negotiated,
YIELDING from 24 to 36 per cent, upon nnen-

eumbered, Real Estate* Map-* can bp seen at their
office of all the surveyed land a in Minnesota— also
those of Town Sites ami important points throughout
the Territory.

Particular attention will be paid to the disposal of
Town Sites; Mill privileges and Real Estate generally,at
private sale, or at Auction and to the location of Colou-le? - Feb. 27, 1856.

Great Bargains In Land!

DAYTOX& PACKARD have always on hand from
Fifteen to Thirty Thousand Acres of Farming

Land, situated In different parts of the Territory, of va-
rious descriptions, which will be sold lu quantities and
upon terms to suit purchasers. Feb. 1855.

3500 Acres of Land;

IX the Immediate vicinityof St. Paul, for sale low,
by DATYON k PACKARD.

Dayton & Irvine's Addition.
"J LOTS In tbo above addition for sale at pri-

"

ces varying from $126 to $1000; pavments
DAYTON' it PACKARD.

LOTS ON DAYTON’S BLUFF.

THIS is a high and commanding elevation, overlook-
ing the Cityand the surrounding country, for up-

wards of thirty miles, and is the most desit able loca-tion forprivate residences within the city limits.

SPLENDID STORES A LOTS.
£*ITUATED in the business portion of the City,forsalu
>3 at a great sacrifice. DAYTON &. PACKARD.

KANSAS TERRITORY PROPERTY.
QPvf) LOTS in the Cities or Leavenworth, Kickapoo

and Atchison, for sale low; also, property in oth-
er parts of theTerrltory. DAYTON & PACKARD.

St. Paul, Feb. 27, 1855. d&wtf

FARMS FOR RENT.

5 FARMS of rich and well broken land within 2V
miles of St. Paul, willbe rented upon shares or oth-

erwise, to competent Farmers : Some of the Farms have
fine dwelling houses, barns, &c., upon them.

DAYTON itPACKARD.
St Paul, March 13.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
qonr, BUSHELS SEED POTATOES, of choice varlc-
OV/VFV/ tie?, willbe ?ol<l at a low price. Apply to LY-
MAN DAYTON, at his residence below the cilv, or to

DAYTON fc. PACKARD.
St Paul, March 13.

SURVEYOR WANTED.

WE want immediately a competent Surveyor, to lie
connected with our Land Office.

March 13* DAYTON k PACKARD.

GARDENER WANTED.

TO cultivate a farm of 150 acres, within the City
limits, upon shares. Apply to

DAYTOX k PACKARD.
St Paul, March 13.

HENRY McKENTY,
Dealer in Real Estate,

Office, old Post Office Building, Third St, Saint Paul.
T AND bought and sold throughout the Territory; Mon-
JLj ey loaned, Investments mado to the best advantage
and Land Warrants located.

REFERENCES.
SEW YORK. ( MINNESOTA.

Gilbert Davis, Ksq., 'Gov W A Gorman,
Daniel Curtis, Esq., (Hon W H Welch, Chief Jus-
Capt. A. De Peyster, < tlce of Minnesota,
Messrs. S. Thompson k Ne-. Hon H M Rice, Delegate to

phew, ; Congress,
Messrs. Williams k Gulon.Klce, Holllnshoad A Becker,

PHILADELPHIA. ) Atty’s at Law,
Joseph Patterson, Esq., Pre-'Messrs Borup KOake? Bank.

inent Western Bank ; , ers,
Messrs Drexel4* Co, Baukere-J Travis Rosser. E <q, Secre-

“ R Taylor & Co., { tary of the Territory,
“ Bingham & Dock, (Ames k Van Etten, Atty’s
“ Freed, Ward & Freed,; at Uw,
“ Sitors, James itCo,. ")RevT M Fullerton, Regis' ’
“ Bally k Co; ) U S Land Office,

Edward Hurst, Esq., Notary)Wm Holcombe, Esq, Reca
Public; \ er U S Laud Office,

H. Messchert, Att’yat Law, 'DrT T Maun.
James Kitchen, M.D, ( new Orleans.
Wm. Stoever, Ksq. Messrs. Brown, Johnson f

viCKSBVRO. ( Co., Bankers,
Messrs. Brown, & Johnson,; March 9, 1855.

Bankers

\


